The reduction of greenhouse gas emissions is a demand for the solid contribution replacement of oil-derived transportation fuels with alternatives as ethanol and methanol. Exhaust gas recirculation (EGR) is from the most effective techniques for reducing NOx emissions in compression ignition engines. A 4-cylinder four stroke water cooled direct injection (DI) Fiat diesel engine used for conducting tests with (10% ethanol or 10% methanol) oxygenates blends with diesel fuel combined with EGR technique. The study focused on the trade-off between NOx and PM. The results show that the PM concentration decreases regardless of the types of oxygenating additives, and it decreases with the increase of the oxygen mass fraction in the blends without increasing the NOx. The emitted PM concentrations from diesel engine increased when fuelled with pure diesel fuel and equipped with EGR. Engine operation on the diesel-oxygenate blends presents a remarkable reduction in NOx/ PM concentrations.
I. INTRODUCTION
The oil shortage and environmental protection increase the concerns of future energy and environment conditions. The research works by enhancing the fuel economy and decreasing the emitted exhaust emissions have become the principal target of the engine development combustion criteria. As a result, the engines alternative fuels attracted an increasing attention. Compared to diesel and gasoline, the alternative fuels considered have exemplary combustion processes [1] . The increased usage of these alternative fuels has an advantage in slowing down the fossil fuels consumption and reducing emitted exhaust emissions [2] . Methanol and ethanol can consider among these fuels. Methanol (CH 3 OH) and Ethanol (C 2 H 5 OH) are quite similar products. Both are liquid homogeneous alcohols with a simple chemical structure and used as motor fuels. They can be used as neat fuels or blended with gasoline or diesel [3] . The simplest of alcohol is Methanol, CH 3 OH that produced by the wood destructive distillation. Today, methanol produced in huge quantities from natural gas using the gas reformation process. In this process, the carbon monoxide and hydrogen pass (under favourable conditions of temperature and pressure) over a suitable catalyst [4] . Methanol as a substance is a clear, colourless, and high-performance liquid fuel. It is suitable as a fuel in both spark-ignition and diesel engines. Methanol burns as a neat (100% methanol) or as a blend with other fuels in internal combustion engines. The most common type of methanol employed in light-duty vehicles is a mixture of 85% methanol and 15% gasoline called M85. Neat methanol, M100, is applying in some buses and heavyduty trucks [5] . Ethanol, which has the molecular formula C 2 H 5 OH, is also called ethyl alcohol, grain alcohol, or just alcohol. Pure Ethanol as a liquid characterized as it is a colourless, flammable, and has a boiling point at 78.5°C. Ethanol is toxic, affecting the central nervous system [6] . Ethanol provided minor reductions in produced brake power and increased of brake specific fuel consumption. Ethanol brings the flash point of the fuel down below the diesel fuel legal limit. The cetane rating of ethanol is low; as a result, the ethanol-diesel blends require a cetane improver addition to achieving the adequate fuel performance. Ethanol and diesel blend suspension needs a cetane number improver and an emulsifier that add expenses to the cost of the fuel [7] . Methanol and ethanol complement each other. The ICE performance and emissions when fuelled with any of the two alcohols are quite similar. Ethanol divers from methanol that it has not a flame visibility issue, because ethanol creates the yellow colour when it burns due to its two carbon molecules. However, ethanol also has much lower vapour pressure than methanol (2.3 psi compared to 4.6 psi for methanol), which means a more difficult cold starting. Both alcohols have a high latent heat of vaporization and a single boiling point that cause the cold start problems, particularly, at temperatures much below 8 °C. Ethanol as an alcohol fuel is the choice for transportation use because its volumetric energy density is better than methanol, which increases the board energy storage of the fuel [8] . The ignition quality of fuel, defined by its cetane number, affects the delay. The cetane number is a function of a fuel's molecular structure. Straight-chain paraffinic compounds (normal alkenes) have the highest ignition quality, which improves as the chain length increases. Aromatic compounds have poor ignition quality as do alcohols. (Certain difficulties are connected with the use of the potential alternative fuels methanol and ethanol in compression-ignition engines [9] . In the diesel engine, the simultaneous reduction of NOx and smoke is difficult due to the trade-off relationship between NOx and PM. The oxygenated alternative fuels can consider as one possible method to solve this obstacle due to the more oxygen addition from the oxygenated fuels during combustion. This procedure can decrease the engine emissions without considerable modification of the diesel engine and has a wide applicability in currently used vehicle [10] . Exhaust gas recirculation (EGR) employment in diesel engines is to achieve the NOx concentrations reductions. EGR technique proved that it is an effective one in reducing the NOx emissions from the diesel engine exhaust [11] . As the name implies, EGR involves recalculating a part of the engine's exhaust gasses back to the intake manifold in naturally aspirated engines case. Controlling the NOx emissions requires reduction of incylinder temperatures [12] . However, the EGR application increases the fuel consumption and emission penalties. Also, EGR employment increases the emitted HC, CO, and PM concentrations [13] . In most systems, the temperature of the recalculated gasses lowered using an intercooler. The cooled recalculated gasses have a higher heat capacity and lower oxygen compared to air. The resulted lower combustion temperature due to EGR utilization inhibits the NOx formation. Diesel particulate filters used with a lowpressure EGR system to prevent the large amounts of particulate matter from recalculating back to the engine. EGR systems are able of reducing NOx emissions by more than 40% [14] . EGR rates are suitable for high engine load. Besides, as the engine load increases; the generation of more PM of the diesel engines tend happens due to the oxygen reduction. Therefore, although EGR is effective in NOx reduction, it increases the PM concentrations [15] . Ref. 16 performed many tests on a single cylinder DI diesel engine and evaluated the engine performance and emission characteristics when it fuelled with the rice bran methyl ester (RBME) and its blends with an EGR system. They reported that a 20% biodiesel blends with 15% EGR produced the least NOx, CO, and HC emissions and improved the thermal efficiency, also [16] . A similar dual fuel engine fuelled with oxygenated fuel and assisted by a small amount of gas oil was tested. The tests confirmed a significant enhancement in the NOx-PM trade-off achieved without thermal efficiency decrease by employing a minimum quantity of gas oil for stable ignition and EGR [17, 18 & 19] . Ogawa et al. and Li et al. tested the smoke emission experimentally, and they declared that it could decrease drastically in case of using large quantities of cooled EGR with low cetane number fuels. Also, the smoke depends strongly on the ignition delay period, which represents the available premixing time between the fuel injection end and the ignition start. This low emission could achieve by a low-temperature combustion relies on the ultra-high EGR ratio addition [20, 21 & 22] . Up to now, the reports on the oxygenate additives in diesel engine utilization has a lack the comprehensive studies of combustion and emitted emissions. The general behaviours of the oxygenate addition to diesel in the engine combustion have not clarified yet, resulting in difficulties in guiding the selection of oxygenates and the engine operation and [23] . From this point of view, the objectives of this study are to investigate the NOx-PM emissions trade-off behavior in a multi cylinders compression-ignition engine operating on various types of diesel-oxygenate blends with variable dilution rates.
II. EXPERMINTAL WORK Materials
The used blends (diesel/10% ethanol and diesel/ 10% methanol) were chosen based on prior works of many researchers. These works demonstrated that these blends produce the best engine performance with the lower emissions. Commercial diesel fuel and ethanol (99.7% purity) used in this work. The ethanol-diesel blended fuel formed by blending the following components: diesel fuel, ethanol, cetane number improver, and solvent. The first process to blend procedure preparation is blending the cetane number improver and solvent (1.5%v/v for all ethanol-diesel blended fuel) into the ethanol, and then blend this mixture into the diesel fuel. Therefore, some basic properties of 10% ethanol-diesel blended fuel measured. Lower heat values, carbon content, and oxygen content of blended fuel calculated. The fuel density evaluated by weighing a known volume of oil; the oil viscosity measured by a dynamic viscometer. The measurement procedure consisted of quantifying the needed time for oil known volume to drop from a viscometer. The flash point measured using a close-up method; the fuels surface tension measured by a surface tension meter. The previous measures (oil density, surface tension, and liquid viscosity) measured at 20 o C. All the measurements were repeated at least three times, and Table 1 lists the average results. Diesel with 10% methanol blend selected for the recent study. Due to the low methanol solubility in the diesel fuel, a solvent consisting of oleic and iso-butanol added to the blend to enhance the stability of the blend. Fuel properties and the constitutions of the blend given in Table  1 , and the oxygen fraction in the fuel blends was about 8.52 as shown in Table 1 . The oxygen in the fuel blends came mainly from added methanol, although the mass fractions of methanol and solvent have the same level. So, it is reasonable to consider the impact of oxygen in the fuel blends to be from the addition of methanol. The fuel properties in Table 1 demonstrate that methanol has high oxygen content while it has a low heating value and cetane number compared to diesel fuel. The two prepared fuel blends with methanol and ethanol proportions fuelled the engine; meanwhile the NOx and PM concentrations measured and analyzed at the studied engine load and speed. Furthermore, these emitted pollutants concentrations compared with those resulted from pure diesel combustion to clarify the impact of oxygenated additives on the burning.
Experimental set up
A four-cylinder, four strokes, direct injection, naturally aspirated diesel engine employed for the experiments. The engine specifications listed in Table 2 . A hydraulic dynamometer attached to the engine, and the engine speed measured by a tacho-generator connected to the dynamometer. The engine's load and speed of adjusted by controlling the dynamometer resistance and the fuel pump injection rate. The engine fuel consumption measured by the level fuel decrease in a graduated container for a given period. An orifice plate used to measure the volumetric flow rate of the intake air. The exhaust gas temperature measured using a thermocouple type K connected to the exhaust manifold. Calibrated thermocouples used to measure the cooling water temperatures at the inlet and outlet of the engine. The present study preferred the employment of an external EGR system. In this system, a piping used to route exhaust gas to the intake system. The EGR ratio considered as the ratio of the EGR to the aspired charge to the engine cylinder. The EGR ratio, in this study, calculated by the following equation:
Where: -is the mass flow rate of EGR air, and -is the fresh air mass flow rate. The EGR correct ratios calculation needs an exact definition of the EGR flow rate. However, this is a hard issue, due to the high temperature and the contamination of soot, ash, and unburned hydrocarbon. The NOx concentrations measured using the Multigas mode 4880 emissions analyzer. The analyzer can detect the CO, CO 2 , HC and O 2 content. The exhaust gasses picked up from the engine exhaust pipe using a probe. They exhaust gasses separated from the water they contain employing the condensate separating filter, and then they conveyed in the measuring cell.
No direct measurements of PM size attempted (in this study), due to a lack of suitable equipment. However, a selection of particulate matter samples was obtained by exposing filter material to a diesel exhaust gas at the end of the tailpipe. These filters were examined using a scanning electron microscope. An air sampler (low volume), type Sniffer L-30, used for the collection of the emitted PMs. Filters type Whatmann-glass micro-filters used to collect emitted PMs. The filters weighted before and after the sampling process that extend for one hour. The equation determines the particulates matters concentrations:
  
Experimental procedure
Tests were done to evaluate the amount of PM and NOx generated utilizing different engine variables strategies as well as the fuel and EGR mode effects on these strategies. Experiments were initially carried out on the engine using neat diesel fuel to provide a baseline data. The engine warmed up for half an hour. Engine cooling water temperature maintained at 80 o C. Then, a 15% hot EGR used to appraise the effect of EGR on the NOx and PM concentrations. The EGR percentage selected as it is not a small percentage, so the dilution effect does not appear; on the other hand, it is not a high percentage to dominate the dilution effect.
The first set of tests conducted using 10% methanol blends (M10), and it followed the same above mentioned procedures. The second round of tests conducted using 10% ethanol blends (E10). Physical characteristics of the tested fuels listed in Table 1 . These series of experiments carried out at an engine speed of 1500 rpm. The experiments performed at the designed injection timing of 38 o BTDC for all tested fuels. The third set of tests conducted to examine the injection timing (IT) effect. The IT varied from 20 to 45 º BTDC, each step of five degrees at constant 1500 rpm engine speed and constant equivalence ratio.
In the last round of experiments, the engine speed varied starting from 1250 with intervals of 250 rpm till the 2500 rpm. The engine operated at no load, medium load and full load. The fuel injection timing kept constant at 38º BTDC with the variable speed tests. Fig. 1 shows the NOx trends with EGR for variable engine loads. For all tested blends, NOx concentrations decrease with EGR existence. Compared to diesel fuel, the resulted NOx concentrations from M10 and E10 are higher. The rate of NOx reductions with EGR is much greater with oxygenated blends. Hence, oxygenated blends are more sensitive to EGR.
III. RESULTS and DISCUSSION
Published literature [24, 25 & 26] quoted that three mechanisms by which the EGR impacts the combustion process, and hence the formation and reduction of NOx: • Dilution Mechanism: The EGR's dilution effect causes a flame temperatures decrement that results in increasing mixing time and longer burn duration. • Thermal Mechanism: The EGR-laced mixture increased heat capacity results in lowering the flame temperatures. • Chemical mechanism: The EGR molecules (such as CO 2 and H 2 O) increase dissociation process that results in lowering the flame temperatures.
Oxygenated blends distinguished by low cetane numbers and long delay period. EGR addition intensified these properties, resulting in lower flame temperatures and hence lower NOx concentrations. This EGR effect appeared obviously with M10 utilization because it has the lowest cetane number. EGR caused about 36.27%, 56.22 and 43.59% for diesel, M10 and E10 respectively. Fig. 2 illustrates the measured PM for the tested fuels with variable loads. EGR caused the PM concentrations of diesel fuel to increase by about 17%. The dilution mechanism affects the flame temperatures and frustrated combustion. The figure shows that PM emission for diesel increases with EGR addition for different torques. This significant increase in PM is due to:
 EGR reduces the overall air/fuel ratio, as a result, enhances the particulates increase.  Recirculated exhaust gasses contain particulates that contribute to increasing the smoke level.
Ethanol and methanol addition increased oxygen content inside the combustion chamber, and preserved combustion efficiency, causing PM concentrations to be reduced by 20.43% and 29.44% for M10 and E10 respectively. The reduction is higher with E10 due to its higher oxygen content. The diesel engine combustion provides both these essential conditions, as well as, adding oxygenates improves this trend.
The reduction in NOx concentrations with EGR at no load conditions are less in comparison with high load conditions. In high load conditions, the in-cylinder temperatures change noticeably by EGR addition. The reason for this difference lies in the fact that CO 2 and other EGR components are more concentrated as the engine approaches full load. Therefore, by increasing the load, the effect of EGR gets more significant. Ref. 27 demonstrated that the purpose of using oxygenated blend is to decrease the engine PM by providing extra oxygen for complete combustion. The results clearly showed that the engine PM could be decreased remarkably with the addition of oxygenates in diesel fuel under all conditions of various engine speeds and engine loads. This result is reasonable because the oxygenated blends could decrease the rich-spray region and increase the post-flame oxidation to the PM. Oxygen enrichment from the oxygenated blends is helpful to improve the diffusive burning phase and PM reduction. The reduction of PM was determined to be more remarkable at high engine speed (between 1500 to 2250 rpm), and this was also reasonable because the swirl with high intensity at these engine speeds improves the combustion chamber of the fuel-air mixing and reduce the excessive rich-spray region.
The NOx and PM relationship for the oxygenated blends from the above figures show a remarkable reduction in PM with oxygenating blends accompanied by the increase in NOx. The addition of EGR gives a simultaneous decrease in both PM and NOx.
The combustion process and engine emissions depend on many important parameters as the fuel properties, initial pressure and temperature, the combustion chamber shape, and injection pressure. Another important factor called as Ø implies to the equivalence ratio of the fuel. It is the one factor that decides whether an engine's combustion process is complete or incomplete and contributes to decreased engine emissions. ). Near-rich equivalence ratios the combustion efficiency deteriorated with EGR at 1500 rpm -mid load. The increasing EGR caused a reduction in the equivalence ratio, as Fig. 9 confirms, for all operating blends. A decreasing equivalence ratio has a tendency to shorten ignition delay, as discussed before. The increased temperature and reduced equivalence ratio seem to clarify the dilution effect on ignition delay. PM emissions increased with increasing equivalence ratio. EGR reduces the oxygen availability for the complete fuel combustion, which results in relatively incomplete combustion and increased the formation of PM, although it reduces NOx emissions. The utilization of ethanol and methanol increases oxygen content in the combustion chamber in a diesel engine, resulting in PM-decrease accompanied with an increase in NOx. Thus, oxygenated blends with EGR can be used to reduce NOx and PM simultaneously. Thus, an EGR addition with 15% with M10 and E10 considered as an optimal ratio.
The injection timing retardation is a powerful procedure for controlling NOx concentrations as Fig. 11 represents. Also, the existence of diluents such as CO 2 and H 2 O in recalculated exhaust gas caused an increase in ignition delay and changed the location of the start of combustion. As a consequence, the whole combustion process moved toward the expansion stroke. This shift causes lower combustion products exposed to high-temperature conditions and accordingly lower nitrogen oxides formation.
Experimental results confirm that maximum cylinder pressure decreases when the EGR exists. Decreases in cylinder pressure peaks are dependent on the EGR ratios. Iraqi diesel fuel contains at least about 10000 ppm sulfur particles that are very high [29] .
IV. CONCLUSION This experimental study presents the results of research on the influences of exhaust gas recirculation in combination with different alternative fuels and their diesel fuel blends on multi-cylinders engine NOx-PM emissions. The aim of the present study is to evaluate one of the approaches for achieving low NOx and PM emitted from a diesel engine by employing ethanol or methanol accompanied with EGR. Conventional Iraqi diesel fuel blended with ethanol and methanol for realizing the trade-off between NOx-PM emissions. The final results acquired are as follows: 1. It seems there is a trade-off between the effect of oxygen content of oxygenate blended fuel and the impact of its properties such as low heat value, low cetane number, low viscosity, high latent heat of vaporization 2. The oxygen content of ethanol and methanol blended fuel has the potential of decreasing the emissions especially PM due to their oxidation. 3. An optimum amount of ethanol-diesel or methanoldiesel blend is for a favourable NOx and PM emissions level depending upon ethanol and methanol purity and engine conditions. 4. As regard to NOx and PM emissions, there was found a general tendency. There existed variations depending on the operating conditions. Simultaneous reductions were registered at medium loads for the oxygenate-diesel blends when compared to neat diesel fuel. The actual decrease in PM emissions measured was slightly smaller than those reported in similar studies. 5. Compared to the conventional diesel fuel, the exhaust NOx reduced about 36% with 15% EGR due to less oxygen available in the recalculated exhaust gasses which lowers the flame temperature in the combustion chamber. 6. EGR constrained at high loads by the increase in PM resulting from reductions in air-fuel ratio. 7. The injection timing retardation reduced NOx and increased PM concentration, and an opposite behavior happened when injection timing advanced. In both situations, EGR with oxygenated blend caused a reduction in NOx and PM emissions. 
